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'l CRMS. '

Scbstription $1.00 per year if p, ,

la advance ; 51.50 if not paid In ad- -
ranee.

Transient advertising and local
notices 8 cents a line.

Deductions will be made to those de-
siring to advertise by the year, half or
quarter year.

Siiffir maple trees are being ap -

ped.
Senator Quay's case

"
is to be vot .

eil on April 15th.
'

The Republican wrestle for the
nnmi 11:1 1 ion of candidate in nvr

Friday and Saturday and Sunday.
Scranton people propose investi-pitin- ?

the ways of the town conn-oi- l.

- .

Dniicannon people contemplate
starting a shirt factory and a can-
nery .

The big snow on the 16th was
pronounced a first rate fertilizer
for the fields.

r.oys out of ajob or boys during
vacation hours knuckle down to
inarMe playing.

The great show opens in Paris,
France. April 15th and is to con-
tinue all summer.

Joseph Mallart at the National
ITonse has been allowed an in
crease of pension

Leslie Allison, of Philadelphia,
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Ellen Allison.

ine .iNortn, Dakota excursion
train will leave Mifflin station at
502 p m , March 20, 1900. y

Mr. Elias Horning has bought
the Derr property on Main street,
for thirteen hundred dollars.

"NYm. Greer is spending a nnra- -
i . . ....nernt ua.vsin tnis place visiting
relatives at tue national house,

Mrs. Elizabeth Stonfler of TTafk- -

er township moved to town, and
now resides on Washington street.

An angry bull chased tbe crowd
out of the barn-yar- d at the sale of
Charles Gelbaugh in Perry county.

Ivuma Oulbertson will sell her
house nnd lot at public sale at 2
o'clock p. in., on the 23rd of March,
1900.

The hens are busy laying their
Easter stock and stories of monster
eggs, double eggs and small eggs
are in order.

The shovel brigade was busy last
Jridav morning. It was more
than all the work they had with
snov the past winter.

Daniel Fisher a veteran of the
war against rebellion has been al
lowed an increase of pension from
$12 to $24 per month.

The Bishops of the Methodist
Episcopal Church have issued a
call for a week of fasting and pray
er from March 25 to April 2, 1!00

Tobacco manufacturers who put
pictures and promises of prizes in
tobacco acd cigarrettes are beirg
hunted bv U. S. Revenue officers
for violation of law.

The Palmer and Buckner demo
crats are trying to capture
the next democratic national
convention for the purpose of ml
iug silver out of the platform.

The commissary department of
the. government has shippel 50
tons of eaudy to the American
army in the rhillipines. What
would 'George Washington say
about that, if he could be ressur-reete- d.

Rev. George Scholl, Secretary of
the Board of Foreign Missions of
the Lutheran church, delivered an
interesting lecture on foreign mis-

sions in the Lutheran church in
this town on the evening of the
14th inst. y

h
Last Sat unlay. St. Patric

Day in the morning was a cooler
with the wind blowing at the rate
of aliout 1 0 miles an hour over a
lied of 10 inches of snow. It was
cold euough to send the mercury
down to the lorder region of zero.

Hollobangh & Son have moved
their clothing store in the Pennell
building in Tatterson. Don't for-

get the place. Tt is only a few
doors nearer the railroad than
their former stand . They have al-

ready legnn to receive new spring
goods. Call and see thorn.

The Superior Court at Harris-bur- g

began its recent term at Har-risbur-g

with only five members on
thelvench. Judges Mitchell and
Smith nrp ill. The court was or--

eanized scarcely five years ago and
i "v...f TKni nnlv three of
ihe, orinHnal number of indges re
main, namely Jxidges Rice, Beaver
and Orlady.

Rev. David E. Craighead who
preached a sermon or two recently
for the Mifflintown Presbyterians
has received an unanimons call
from the Duncannon Presbyterian
congregation to preach for them.
It is not known whether he will ac-

cept thecall. He has been preach-
ing at Curwensville, Clearfield Co ,

the past seven years.
Bellwood. Blair County Bulletin,

March 10: A few nights ago Royal
Stern died suddenly near his home
in Qnemahoning township, Somer-

set county. He was 16 years of
age and was helping to cut down a
tree on which a coon had taken
refuge when he was stricken with
heart disease. AVilson Varn--

er of Swales, Juniata countv. an
employee of the Jnniata shops anu
Miss Lida Eathurst of Canto, Cen -

ter county, were married at me
home of 3Ir. and Mrs Alfred Hen- -

derson in Antis township. Thurs
I afternoon. ReV ChaS, a

Walker, pastor of the Baptist
church officiating.

David Y T,.,,

Kno(;" J m Jaimtntown on-- wun inescinv -
i

"Rev vr .
Theoloeical' rWir7 ' .ceton
'in the Pw? ? preach

uurcn nextSunday
I

An over flow of hot metal fell onJandow Mauviex at a furnace atuarnsburg. The man was roast- -ed into a crisp. . , ;

h&ndfZViL De ?f hi8
wJ2??v0 1n n a of

." , ne was open
:;ing MUU 18 pamiuiiy sore, j

Culberteon'saale of honse andlot in this town that was billed to
iaKe place on Marchl7th
1,66,1 Postponed until Friday '

iMarch 23 at 2 o'clock.
.The growing of oranges is over.

The cutting away of the pine for-
ests has so changed the climate
that the weather has become to
cold for orange growing.
- J. Howard "Vfw K,oT,t .J
Bonsall property at public sale on
Satnrdav for fifteen t...niwui
twenty-fiv- e dollars. The honsA
and lot is Incatml t tw Tinf

. i fully known, but a compli-- A

fell the nttpr- - t
noon and evening of the 15th of
March. It more snow than all
the snows put past'of seven children, six of whom are
" . a lb llU WIUC lU lUH mm- -

aie ot .November it wonld have
laid a sure foundation for sleighing ,

all winter. Trains from the east
were delayed by the snow and all.
mail service was late from that di
rection.

Who ever knew of a railroad be
ing conducted without .hurting
someone accidentally and who ever
heard of a newspaper being con
ducted without offending someone

taw 'identally unintentionally. !

"ir , , . . ., ,
- "iii. it iiu Diifu tut laiuwufi

and occasional accidents would it
do to stop the newspaapers be-

cause of occasional displeasing par-
agraphs or articles.

Is Mr. George Ooshen of Patterson
Lbas a grandson named for himself.
The young man is a soldier in the i

American Army against the Fili- -

pinos and has been in the Phillip
pines more than a year and has
participated in a number of bat-
tles. The last letter his grand-
mother had from him he was well
and unharmed by Filipino bullets.
He is a son of Milton Goshen, who
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Goshen. I

This from the Bloomfield Free-- ,

mar. t t liinmn Van .Tii n- - i

iata county, wa? in l!1ruiifinM nn
Thursday, looking up members of
the Grange. It is intimated that
Mr. Ailman will be a candidate for
State Senator in this district on the
Democratic ticket this fall. .

m Ezra C. Doty, District Deputy
Grand Master of Mifflintown, at-

tended the regular meeting of
Adams Lodge Xo. 319 F. & A. M.
in this place on Monday evening.
He was accompanied from Newport
by Postmaster W. Harry Smith.

Rev. S. W. Seibert fell off a lad-

der at.a building in Newport onto
a platform and thence into acellar,
making a fall about 15 feet. He
was severely hurt. He was on the
ladder talking to a friend who was
at work above. In the movement
to go down he lost his footing and
fell. He preached in Patter-
son Evangelic 1 church some years
ago, and had a large circle of
friAndn Vifrp anions' Tteoole who
did not lelong to his congregation,
and they all express sympathy for
him and hope he may fully recov-
er from the injuries of the fall.

An exchange says: At the op-

ening of the Central Pennsylvania
Conference the United Evangel
ical chnrch at WiUiamsport recent
ly, it was found that one of the
delegates was a woman Bishop
Dubs absolutely refused to recog-

nize her, claiming that there "was
no law for it, and he was snstained
by the Conference. The women
can do the work of the chnrch,
'raise money, attend the meetings,
make np fourths of mem
bership, but when it comes to
malting laws the government of
the congregations they are not cap-

able. It is about time that the
women of the chnrch rise in their
might and cut off the supplies
from such men as Bishop Dubs.

A wire-ha- s been stretched from
one tree to another at the town
fountain. The wire is 10 feet
or less from the ground and from
that wire a wire is suspended to
the fountain and on the lower end
of the hanging wire is a tin-cu-

It is a springy construction for the
thirsty, who wish to drink of pure
Macedonia water at the fountain.
The tin is hung that way so that
horse and cattle slobber does not
ret into it. As it used to be the

j was fastened to a chain to the
i fountain stem ana when tne tin
did not hang over the side of the
fountain bowl it lay in the water
that contained the slobber of horses
and rattle and do?s that drank at

ntain Thp new drf.nkinir- -
l,U 4 V uam - "
cup contrivance is an improvement
on the old one.

An bull in a cattle pen
at Wichita, Kansas, tossed every-

thing out of his way. A cow-bo- y

laid a wager that he could kill the
bull without ax, club, pistol orgnn.
The bull was in a pen 50 feet

The man entered the en
closure, aimed with a piece of
pointed celluloid in his left hand
and a skinningknife in his right
hand. When the bull rushed at
him, he stepped aside and thrust
the celluloid stick into the animal
and whirled around with his back
to the bull's side and struck his
i.n;h fhmntrri the Hninial's ribs..

cow-bo- y,

;

but did
-

2"L every
qu

.w - ofrn V thetime ana every
! beast witnnis u. --

1..af fal I fMUll imw UI U1UUU u.
thewas quickly aeapatcneu u3

cow-bo-

,
" Auction! Auction! AtSchott'icarpet store No. 109 Bridge street,'?tni??y "ftemoon at 2 o'clock!

nr.n paper and many other artistes too nnmerons to mention.
A phrenologist after examining

the head of murderer Hnmmell at
uiiamsport says his head resem- -

"les the head of male animals who
kiU their ynnK- - The trial of the

,rd,erer 0084 the county $2,400.
i dlstrict attorney received only

12 for his work, all the law allows.
J1" rers for defending the

stwereappointclbythe couit
and ved each one hundred
and fifty dollars and the blood ex--
pert received three hundred dol- -
lar9- - n thousand npy,l:fations
have leen made to the sheriff to
see ummell rnnjr.

011 Mnday last he confessed the
murder He killed his wife and
her three children with an axe,
striking each on the head with the
axe as they lay in bed.- -

If MEHOMIN.

After an illness of about five
month8' Abraham O. Noss, of Mc
uoysville, departed this life on
Sunday night, March 11, 1900, at
10:50 p. m. His disease was not

was horn
raised on the same farm on which
Iik rfitftf? TTa vaa erta rvf a familv

Hrirxr nomolv .Iitin i 1 Vacq nfi
atvkxHH. fWAh j Wi nf
port Royal; Mary B Bowers, of i

c
McCoysville: J. Alexander, of

was of
foot of snow on .,t.i rx 1

was
together the

or

of

the

of

the

for

more

tin

enraged

Madison, Iowa; B. staMr.
Kansas. He was married to land Val'ry of Cham- -

misnioners of Juniata county of theKn-m- .,

of the notice in

Emma D. Sherlock, on June 4th,
1868, and to this happy union ws
born ten children, viz : Infant
son deceased; Cloyd A., of Sawyer,
Iowa; Newton E., of McCoysv lle;
Jacob M., ot Altoona; Sarah A..
(TharlM V Harvpv 1 1 Ahram.- - 'v r i m x - r v i i

iimrv i. Mini 1 1 w ill i rviMN hi.'
home. He was a prosperous and
hard working farmer. Mr. Xoss
was a member of the Presbyterian
church, of MeCulloch's Mills, he
was of a calm and peaceful disposi-
tion, and will be very much missed
in the community in which he lived .

His business relations were marked
with the strictest sense of integrity

A .,!. Jlinn . In Vn fr.llu i 1 1 uvauu u tuv iiui avnj

session of his faculties and aware
of the fatal nature of his disease,
he was d and with a
firm reliance on the mercy of God
in Christ he peacefully passed to

ihis reward. On Thursday after
reading a few quotations from the
script u res tney icit tne nome ot
the deceased at 10:30 a. and .

Theiiixht;iicu iu mc tuuitu
services were conducted by r i". i

Walter K. Harnish, his pastor and
W. C. of the TJ. P. church.
The church was draped in mourn-
ing. The opening hymn, entitled,
''Asleep in Jesus." The text was
read from John 17:24. The second
hymn, entitled, "Come Unto Me
When Shadows Darkly Gather."
While the congregation was View --

,

i i : ... . : .... l. t '
lui; mc reuiitiiKi tuc vuvu wu); iuai
beautiful niece, entitled. "Lookintr
this wav" Notwithstandinff the
exceedingly inclement weather
there was a large concourse of peo-
ple present to pay their last sad
tribute of respect to the memory of
an esteemed citizen and and oblig-
ing neighlwr. The interment took
place in the cemetery adjoining the
church. The bearers were as
follows : James Loudon, James

Alex Anderson, John Y.
Wnrlr Daniel Keemer and Joseph
Gray. The deeply bereaved friends
have the heartfelt svumathv of all
in their overwhelming sorrow. His
aged was 58 years and 19 days.

W. S.

Miss E.!a Howe of litlai.d, Pa, I

is visiting Miss Ruhetca Zjck in Ftr
macagb towLbhip.

Mra. Biary Rarick of Lewiatown,
Pa., snt nt Moiidav and Tuesr!ny in
town, the guest of MM and ilm W.
a. Bull man on Cherry street

John H. Cjikins of Fermai nagh
township, vi8;ted Lis partnts Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Corkina at MiddleUurg,
from Tutsday until Thursday of last
week.

Mordou Howtr of Fermanagh Twp,
having purchased a steam uw miU '

at Pottegrove, Pa , left, for that place
Monday ufleruuou to attend to the
bhipmeul of Bam a to this place, lie
expects to be gone for about three
weeks. . .

Dr. J. iouut B;eytr of Liberty,
N. T., cures consumpsion by tbe aid
of light. It is tbe blue, the indigo
and the vio.et layd sent through lue
lungs of a consumptive he says, that
destroys the bacteria and gives the
eores iu the lucga a chance to heaL

"An Indiana man claims to have
invented a process by which cakua of
ice may be pieseived for many
mouths with no covericg whutevr
from the action of tbe atmosphere,
except a coating of hia preservative,
the composition of which is a secret."

"Clevelaud, Ohio, is to have a
number of dwelling houses built of
hollow blocks of cement, resembling
stone. Tbe inventor, Attorney C. G
Can field, says the structures will be
warm, durable and fire- - proof, for the
inside walU and floors will be prep-
arations of the same material."

W. C. Stine of Adaline, Illinois.
ban been a visitor to the home of Mr.
nd Mrs. W. J DiUman of Ferman

ash township. Mr. Stine spent bis
boyhood days in Fermanagh and
left for tbe west about 21 ago.
He is calling upon many old acquain
tances formed during his youth. He
is a contractor and builder by trade.

William Ort and family of Kansas,
bave come to this county and are at
present gufste among relatives
in FArmanach township. , Mr. Ort
has sold his farm in that state and
will purchase a farm hereabouts and
take np the life of farmer once
again. We welcome tbe Ort family V

return to Juniata county and wish
them prosperity.

wuaneTOi
rooB DAT rataojuiXT cosdoctkd

" VU nXHSTLVAIOA BATIJUAD.

The almoat vnparalled anoeess of
tbe tour last year has induced the
PeonevlTADia Railroad Companr to
offer tbe residents of WiHiamBDort
Wilkcsbarre, Snnbury, Harriaburg,
and neighborirg cities in Central
Pennsylvania another opportunity to
avail themselves of the peculiar ad
vantages of a personally conducted
tour to Washington, ard has there-
fore arranged for a four day tour to
the National Capital on Monday,
April 2.. .

Train will leave Benova at 6.40 a.
m , WiUiamsport 8 30 a. m., Scran
ton 7.48a. in., Wilkesbnrre 8.45 a. m..
Sunbury 10.50 a. m., Mr. Carmel 7-- 30

a. m , A'tooua 7.15 a. m., Lancas
ter iu.40 a. m., uarnsburg lz.35 .,

stoppisff at the principal iter--
mediate stations and at York. Re-

turning, special train will leave Wash-
ington at 3 30 p. m , Thursday, April
a. faesettgers from points west of
WiUiamsport, and from Dew art, Sel
iosgrove, IjykeDP, Dillsbarg, Leban-
on, Lac caster, Columbia Wrisrhts-ville- ,

and point m 8hmokin
Division will nse regu'ar trains from
Washington returning. All tickets
v.vill be good to return also on regu-
lar trains until Saturday April 7, in.
clnive.

Round trip rate, covering trans .

port&tion, hotel accommodations
from supper on date of tonr nntil-af- -

ter luncheon, April 5, $12.90 from
a. lo r nr-- n

Urm n m a i ivaa
from AHoona, $10 00 from Lncasto

:portionate rates from other stations

bersburg. Guides to Washington
will be distributed free on the train.

For itineraries, rates, tickets, and
fall information epply to ticket
agents: E- - S: Harer, Division Ticket
Agent, WiUiamsport. Pa.; Tonrist
Agent, Wilkesborre. Pa ; or address
I Prt IV. K.--- i ...labiofnnl...o . . . Koporal..... .

Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta
tion, Philadelphia. m28.

RONE CITT, ALASKA,
Is twenty-eis'h- t hundred miles from
Seattle, via ocean. It is said to be
the richest gold 6fld up to this time.
Tbe first .steamer will leave Seattle
on or about. Mav 10. 1900. For full

l - 1 O 1 J TT7 CS
"TUCU IROS THHO. Oil., HUUSS . O

u 1 a""'"" v-- era l'assenger
Acent, Chicago, Milwanlcce & St.
PhuI Railway, 381 Broadway, Ne
Tork or John R. Pott, Pass-
enger Agent, WiUiamsport, Pa.

ACTIOS 1TOTICE.
Kicowi.EDfiH has come to the Com- -

Rachel Bair, including on the Cumber-o- f
Railroi.d north

stant violation caution

Adair,

pall

Junk,

years

District

riding or driving ranter than a walk ov- -
er me uouniv wnatfea. ah perwnis. a u i. .v.... Aii hi . .nic nuiucu iiciciiv turn ail imui i.
tions of these regulations will be visited
by the penalty of the law.

H. Cixvn Hobnino. Pres..
Robert L.oo. Com.
J. W. Hosteti.er,

BALE REGISTER.
March 24. D. T. Adams on his farm

near Johnstown. Live Stock and farm
iuiuciueih.

March 24. T)avid M. Fugleman of
Walker township, will sell at his place
of residence on the Jerome M. Thomp
son farm, horses, cows, young cattle
farm Implements and household goods.

March 22. J. T. Ailman,' live stock
stock and farm Implement in Walker
township.

March 23. Styles K. 'Boden. live
stock and farm implements ale

township.
March 27. K M. Nipple, live stock

and farm implements in Beale town'
shiP

March 29. Wm. Varnes. live stock
and farm Implements In Walker town
ship.

Philadelphia Markets,
March 19. 1900.

Wheat 77c; Corn 43c: Oats 43c:
cloverseed $5.10 to $5.85; potatoes
48 to 55c; live chickens 7 tc lOcts;
duoks 11 to 12cts; eggs 17c; butter
18 to 31c; tallow 3 to 5cts; sugars
4 to 51c; baled hay $14 to fl6 50;
straw t9; straigh rye straw $14.50;
beef cattle 4c to 5Jc; hogs 6 to 7c;
sheep 3 to 6-- c: thtn cows S to $18:
milch cows $30 to 45; veal calves
$5 to $7.

MARRIED: 1P
Bevtaed Pag1;. Oa the 14th

inst., in Patterson, by liev. S. 13.

Koontz, i.hr- - F. .'vrard and Mary
E. Pa;" Patterson.

yr, . On the 14th
iust.. - ;uby Rev. S. E.
KoonU, ..jiJi.i.n J. Tocnm ami
Mary Jane Hersh, both of Milford
township.

Ginobicw Cramek. On the
16th inst., at Mifflintown by Eev.
W. II. Fahs, Alvin Charles Gin
grich of HaiTisburg and Bertha La
Rue Cramer of Patterson.

DIED.

Page. On the 15th inst., at
Center, Mrs. Adam Page, aged 42
years. Interment at East Salem
on the 17th inst.

DeHuff. On the 14th inst., at
Harrisbnrg, Mrs. MaryF. DeHuff.
The funeral took place from the
home of her son Henry DeHuff in
Patterson on the 16th inst. Inter
ment in Union cemetery south of
town.

Palm. On the 4th inst., in
Tuscarora township, Wilson Palm
aged 76 years.

M!fTUNT()W! OBAIH MARKSTS

MIFFLINTOWN. MAR, 21.1900.
;;. naw 3c. old 68

in er 40
' ... .... .. new 2

.... 60
Bauer 18
K)t. 12
Ham . . 10
Shoulder.. ...... W
Lard 0
Sile. .... ..... . 7
OIot . .... 6 to 7cts.
Timothy !..... M.40
F aoed 60
Hrin 70
Chop 85c to 90.1

XWdlioga 90
6rosn4 iu i Salt. 7ft
American Bait.... 60c

SCHOTT'S

Interesting-Stor- e

IiADIES NEW SHIRT WAISTS
' Newest Coloring, Fronts Brl n d Flrr trurf bacdfcirelv arade in

rerea!- -, JJ,drM ,nd Lawns, French Bacln, Derby Tokp, full front finished
",k5 work- - Som' n' hes wa-t- s ie far-e- tncked and tbe prioes are 88e
50o, 75o and $1 i. Buy jonr Sbirt "WaiBt earlv, as we are likely not to be
able to give yoa sush good value later on.

500 pounds of percale Mill Eads at 26cts a ponnd. Ton get from 60to
JOots worth

o. .

of goods. Tbey are bandfoire for Shirt, Wais's, Presses, Com-fort-

1,500 Tarda of good hravy yellow ninflin at 5 cents a yard. They are
put up in small pieces irom 5 to 20 yards. We bongbt them last year and
tbey only bave arrived. Ton have to rsy at other stores 7i to 8o for same
quality. -

Spring Dress Goods:
In Blaok and Calicoes, a ffreat gathering,
prices are always tbe lowest.

Tho now Carpets:
New 8tyles, Best Patte rns and Prioe , are !ess tban you bave bought.

Like qualities before we bought all our Carpets last year. They start atlOo.
goods and upward s to $125. Special Bargains in Rugs, MnttWpo and Oil-dot-

Bed Spreads, Blaokel s Bed and Table Linrn, Indigo Linen and Wash
wL,te g0oJs in efcort Pricei for 100 ,Bd I20- - They are worth 18to 20c; fine white and black Ukds for 10c, worth 18c. Percales and light eal.

icoee in 25 inch width for 5 and 6c; Lace Curtains, Window Sbades will be
sold at last year prices at we con'.raoted for all cur goods before tbe great ad-
vance came.

Shoes.
Shoes tbat look well, feel well and wour wot) ahnra tht r onnA .nd A

sirable in every respect, tbat is our kind
many siioes, as many as 50 and 1C0 pair in one dav.

1 SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street.

18(55, EST A 11 L

Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive ia!o of

froii
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STORES.

News. j

a worthy store.

shoes. a
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Cloth-- . flail
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His prices leave Competitors in tli9 rear, so don't in
him a call in nee-.- l Clothing.

u.
TO W 1ST

Dr. nrid Kennedy Parorite Remedy frequently srrsral
mambara m family. While it is considered by my te be a Kidney asd

Modi cine, it ie just as certain to cure Dyspepsia, Censtipetien, Rhe.
This ia because It first vnts the Kidneys

healthy condition, so they sift impurities
Healthy practically a completely healthy

Here la a letter Capt. Pete Race,
"My husband was troubled bis kidneys,

fearfully shooting pains through his back. He
David. Kennedy' Favorite Remedy,

3sri c&sei3S

ia now well and strong. Although
years of age, he ia as hearty as

a man many yeara younger. I was so
Dyspepsia that it was

painful for me to walk.
My food did no good, 25
as my stomach could
sot it. Somebody
recommended Favorite

to me,and after
taking two bottles it
I wan completely cured,
and am feeling splendid
sow. We both

Ax

stock of this Onr

of We are selling great

I S H E V.
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of for
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all
ve if of
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of
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can all from
blood means

from lira. of
N. Y.: with.

with
end

with
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digest

of

onr good health to Favorite Remedy."
It ia prescribed with unfailing success for Nerve

Troubles, and for the Liver and Blood it is a specific
It has cured many that were beyond the aid of other

the blood.
body.
Hudson,
aadaaffacni
took Dr.

medicine. Ask your druggist for it, and insist upon getting it. Don't take
substitute. It will cost yoa fi.ee feu regular full-sise- d bottle.

Compfo Botilo Freo j.
U yon want to try Favorite Remedy before buying, send year full pest

offioe address to the Da. David Kkkhsct CoaroaAflON, Rondout, N. Y., and
mtnlum this faper. Tbey will send you n free trial bottle, all charges prepaid.
TUs genuine after is made to prove to everybody what a wonderful medicine it ia

.1

TfTT 0LL0BAU6H & SO
Ml 0LL06AUGH & SO II I

Will move into the Large and Commodious Store Room,

formerly occupied by

JOSEPH PEN NELL

For years he room they are now in has been too email

their inci easing business. It became a necessity to

have more room and they will now increase
their stock to meet the demand- -

Bargains CanHBeHtid
As they desire to start with an Entire

New Line

APRIL 1st, 1900.

McOLINTIO'S
HARDWARE

tind House-Furnishin- s;

S T O
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O- - -- oOo

THAT'S WHY
Things are never dull here; U6ver stupid. The full lifo of the rtore al-w- js

has a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are qnick to decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting'

STORE.
'A Specially Selected Stock of

Raoges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets and Lap Robes
LA.MI S, largeand small.

Come in and look around. We'll
make yon feel at home.

We bave tbe largest Stock and
Store in tbe county.

OIJIl ISTaVlSlE
GUARANTEES .QUALITY.

K. H.

BiVEIOU MOEEY TO DEPOSIT r

ARE YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL. A- T-

TH F1S3T

WIFFLINtOWK, I K.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE.

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

TIIE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--o-

Capital .... $60,000.

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinson. W. C. Pomeroy

John Hertzler. J. L. Barton

H. J. Bhellenberger. W. N. Bterrett.
T. Van Irwin.

Interest allowed on time deposltsra'

the rate of three per cent, per annum.
January

The Sales of Hood's tawrjen;
are the largest in the world becKrr
the cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla v
wonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills are the best ffifr
i:ithartic and liver medicine. c

u u

for

R
O

YOU LIKE IT.

I
mm

MIFFLINTOWN.

SEVENTY-SEVEN"-("77- .")

77" i Dr. HumpLrtys' fnmous
Specific f r the cure of Grip and
Colds, and the prevsntiou of Pneumo-
nia. All druggietp, 2c.

Subscribe for the Sfhtdttx ahd
Eeptbijcas. a paper tbr.t contains
choice re&ling luatter, full of inform
tion that does tbe reader K' od, and
iu addition to that all local uewHtbat
ate worth publishing Cnd p'oces in
it? cqIuuils. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn j.
No. 3 " Infai s' Disease,
No. 4 " Diai iiea.
No. 7 " Coi hs.
No. 8 Cures N .ralgia.
No. 0 " Headache.
No. lO " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods;
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 1 3 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. IB " Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.

M'CUNTIC

f
I

j

j
j
''

f

T t ( ru . C mt

21 " Asthma. r'
24 General Debility

No. 26 Sea-Sickne- ss.

27 Kidney Diseases

r

No.
No.

No.

No. 30 " Urinary Diseasea. f

No. 32 " Heart Disease. i

No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grip. j

Dn. HnuFBarrs' IIoveopathic MAXUatt i
or Diseases Mailed Fbee. t

Small bottles of pleasant pelleti. lit the veet f :
pocket. Sold by dmsruiwU. or .ent prepaid upon i

iptor prl-M- , sb ceuts, except isos. tHtME ;
are made SI 00 size oclv. HumDbreTs
cine Compaur, 111 Wlllium St., --New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
For Files External or Internal. Blind or BVcidlaet
Ftetnlsln Ano; Itcniruror LlLi'dlns ot tne Kectttas.
The rellet Is lmmeUiulo U;o uiro oert&ln.
PBIOB, 60 CTS. TRIAI. BX2E. 15 OT

SolS 'Jf DrnnteU, Mat f.tMil4 oa nomkf mi pwtm

xweasir ais.ee.. 1 1 1 a 1 1 . mm st.. saw i

f t


